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the context
Foundation 61

Foundation 61 1 is a holistic rehabilitation service focused on supporting people 

break free from their addictions and address underlying causes. 

our mission is to “…empower people who are confronting addictions, 

whether it is to drugs, alcohol, gambling, or any other life controlling 

issue, to experience healing in their lives and contribute positively 

to mainstream society…” 

We currently provide a live-in residential program for men on a rural property 

located at Mt Duneed near Geelong.  The facility caters for 15 men and includes 

an intensive rehabilitation program and follow up support. The fee Foundation 61 
charges residents is designed to be affordable and does not cover costs of providing 

the program. We have worked successfully with Philanthropic Trusts, Churches, 

community service organisations, local businesses and individuals over the last 

14 years to keep the fee affordable. 

Foundation 61 also provides a counselling service, a weekly community meal, 

and a  community-based program for women. Since establishing the residential 
program for men we have been conscious of the need 

for residential support for women. There is a 

gap in service provision for women in the 

Barwon region and we have a vision 

to open a rehabilitation facility 

designed to meet the speciic 
needs of women. 
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the need for a Residential Rehabilitation 

It is well recognized that local services are the best way to ensure participants stay 

connected with existing support networks and family and for them to establish new 

networks to help with recovery. However, there are few residential rehabilitation 

options for women with addictions in the Geelong region.

Alcohol is the most widely used drug in Australia with 17% of men and 9.7% of 

females consuming alcohol at levels that put them at risk of harm over their lifetime2 

and 26% drinking at risky levels at least once per month3. 

In 2013, of the 2.7 million Australians who had used an illicit drug in the prior 

12  month period 1.1 million (41%) were female4 - an illicit drug being an illegal 

drug, the non-medical use of a pharmaceutical drug, or inappropriate use of 

another substance. 

In addition, substance use disorders often co-occur with mental illness including 

depression and anxiety, but again it is estimated that over 50% of people requiring 

mental health care do not receive adequate treatment5. 

Speciically, the impact on individuals, families and society from misuse of alcohol 
and other drugs (AOD) and mental ill-health is signiicant and diverse, including:

 » Family breakdown, social dysfunction6 and homelessness7.

 » Compromised parenting and harmful impacts on children.

 » Social disadvantage and intergenerational patterns of misuse8.

 » Accidents, violence and crime.

 » Increased disease burden9.

 » Economic cost to the health system and general community.

 » Lost productivity through unemployment, under employment 

and job turnover10.

 » Women battling substance abuse (and often the children for whom they 
are caring) become particularly vulnerable to abuse from others, both 
family violence and abuse outside the home.
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Although more men seek help for AOD issues than women, the need for residential 

rehabilitation for women is clear:

 » On average in Australia, females comprise one third of clients receiving 

pharmacotherapy treatment for illicit drug dependence11.

 » Females represent about 31% of people seeking treatment for alcohol and 

other drug use in Victoria12. This equates to approximately 8900 women.

 » Women seeking treatment for AOD use and mental health are frequently 

in the age group which overlaps the age for raising children, a further 

consideration for treatment options and support.

In Victoria, counselling is the most common form of treatment provided to people 

with AOD issues (61% of clients) followed by withdrawal management (19%) and 
support/case management (12%)13 highlighting the gap in residential services. 

A study undertaken by Thomson Goodall and Associates for Foundation 61 found 

that 1,500 people in the Geelong area are in need of AOD services and 160 of these 

require residential rehabilitation including 50 women14.
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an affordable residential rehabilitation service tailored for women

Rehabilitation offers an intensive, holistic, integrated treatment program of 

medium to long-term duration that provides a high level of support within a safe 

environment. In the Geelong region, the Geelong Clinic offers a 4 week inpatient 

therapy program including alcohol and drug rehabilitation with fees covered by 

private health insurance. The Raymond Hader centre offers a 90 day program with 

fees around $30,000. Both are private clinics and neither of these programs are 

accessible to low income persons without health insurance.

Compared to NSW, the Victorian government has recognised this and is funding an 

additional 100 beds, including an additional 30 beds in Corio.  The Corio beds will 

be located in an urban setting, and it is expected that they will involve mixed (male 
and female) accommodation, and be medium length of stay (i.e. 3-4 months). They 
will not become available until at least 2021.

We propose an affordable residential rehabilitation service tailored for women in a 

semi rural setting to maximise the opportunities for recovery and rehabilitation and 

we are now positioned to expand our residential rehabilitation program to include 
women through a dedicated new facility.
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Foundation 61 Residential Rehabilitation Program for Women

Foundation 61 is committed to provide a residential rehabilitation facility for women 

who want to address their addiction issues. The proposed model, independently 

reviewed by Thomson Goodall and Associates will offer up to 12 months residential 

stay and a follow up program. The review concluded that:

Overall the residential rehabilitation service proposed by Foundation 61 is consistent 

with good practice, as evidenced in current academic and grey literature15.

Purpose

The purpose of the Residential Rehabilitation Program for Women is to offer a safe 

and secure environment which enables healing and recovery from addiction to take 
place and to support women to live healthy and balanced lives. 

This will be done through:

 » The provision of supported accommodation and a recovery program.

 » A program that responds to the individual needs and issues of participants 

in a caring and lexible manner.

 » Offering participants an opportunity to address the dificulties they face 

in a safe environment protected from their previous day to day stressors.

 » Providing participants with the opportunity to develop life skills that 

are changing and permanent.

 » Supporting participants to reconcile with signiicant others in their lives 

and to reintegrate into their community.

 » Close monitoring of participants helps program staff identify underlying issues 

and ascertain the persons state of wellbeing on a regular basis.

Values

The Program will be developed in accordance with the Christian values of 
Foundation 61:

 » The dignity of every human being and the inherent respect due all people.

 » A strength based approach based on compassion and care that will assist 

people to transform their lives.

 » Personal responsibility and the right to make choices which impact 

on one’s own life.

 » Community life and a model requiring contribution rather than 

an institutional medical environment.
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 » Honesty and transparency in decision making and management.

 » Person centered lexible delivery of our programs.

 » The contribution of staff and volunteers.

Principles

Guiding principles for the program incorporates inluences from a number of sources 
including the Collaborative Recovery model:

1. Recovery respected as an Individual Process

• Recovery is described as a deeply personal, unique process of 

changing one’s attitudes, values, feelings, goals, skills and/or roles. 

It is a way of living a satisfying, hopeful and contributing life even with 
limitations caused by illness.

• Recovery places a focus on increasing wellbeing rather than decreasing 

symptoms.

• Recovery involves the development of new meaning and purpose in one’s 

life as one grows beyond the catastrophic effects of mental illness16.

2. Collaboration, Relationship Building and Autonomy Support

• Research consistently shows there is a correlation between the strength 

of the working relationship between a person who is recovering and 

people who are assisting this process and mental health outcomes17.

• A focus on the working alliance whilst supporting the autonomy 

of the client.
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Strengths-based programs focus on the inherent strengths 

and skills that people already have, and use them as building 

blocks for future success and problem-solving. Instead of 

focusing attention on the problem or using language that 

stigmatizes or makes people feel like a victim, a strengths-

focused approach empowers people by drawing attention 

to the positives that already exist within and around 

them.  This approach dictates that people aren’t deined by 
their problem, diagnosis, or illness. Instead they are deined 
by their capacity for growth and change.18

Program

Foundation 61 believes the Program will need to ensure a safe and secure environment 

for participants and be built around a strength based family-centered framework 

which enables regular contact with their children including some opportunity for 

women to bring their pre-school children with them.

The Program will be designed to:

• Support women to develop greater relective capacity and healthy 
strategies to manage their own lives 

• Focus on building self esteem, how to keep safe, life skills, relationship 

and parenting skills (where relevant), and to support them in their 
transition to healthy independent living.

To achieve these outcomes the Program will include:

• Time and space to allow the participant to focus on recovery 

and transformation.

• Residential community based accommodation within a controlled 

safe and secure environment 

• An opportunity for participants to set their own personalised goals 

well supported by case support workers in working towards positive 

outcomes.

• A community environment of professionals and peers assisting 

participants to work through their own journey.

• A holistic healthy living environment providing a positive model 

in honouring ones health and wellbeing. 
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• An integrated recovery model addressing emotional, physical, social, 

spiritual well being whilst building on their life, educational and 

parenting skill base at the same time. 

• Professional individual counselling with qualiied allied mental 
health practitioners.

• Therapeutic group work which is strength based and focused on 
relationship building and group mentoring. 

• Recreational and educational activities such as creative arts, stress 

management practices, psycho-education on addictions and relapse 
prevention, relationship and parent education.

• Reconnecting families, offering parent education, and building 

relationships with the participants children. Possibilities exist for 

preschool children to enter the facility with their mother.

• Childcare and preschool education (internal or external), supervised 
access opportunities with children where relevant.

• Vocationally based education and training opportunities to prepare 

participants for reintegration into community.

• Transitional support which enables participants to establish a sustainable 

independence in the community on leaving the program.

• A proactive partnership with other professional services to enable 

effective referrals as relevant, e.g. family violence, mental health, 

sexual abuse, family support, spiritual support, child protection 
and family uniication.

The program will draw on a number therapeutic frameworks and techniques 

including:

• Positive Psychology- Hopes, Strengths and Wellbeing

• Motivational Interviewing

• 12 Step Principles

• Psychosocial Education

• Family Therapy

• Collaborative Recovery Model
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Facility

To be successful the Program will need to be delivered through a facility which 

can provide a safe, person and family centered environment within a community 

setting.

The key features of the Design Brief are:

• Facility to be located in a quiet rural setting which offers detachment 

from the pressures of modern urban life and contact with nature and 

environment.

• Capacity for 8 adult women including two family accommodation 

facilities to enable women with pre-school children to participate with 

their children.

• Physical safety and security, based on a closed structure with outdoor 

areas in an internal courtyard setting.

• Bedrooms which offer privacy and security for residents as well as some 

expression of individuality.

• A commercial grade kitchen for preparing daily meals and food 

preparation education.

• Separate living spaces for women and women with children.

• Outdoor recreation areas including children’s playground.

• Staff quarters including a purpose built area for a single or couple to live 

on the premises as caretakers, staff ofice, and staff accommodation for 
sleepovers.

Speciic Program spaces will include:

• Art/craft room.

• Seminar / educational / recreational 

/ exercise space.

• Children’s playroom.

• A space for family / children’s 

visits and family therapy.

• Private interview / 

counselling / meeting 

room.
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Staff

The following team of professionals will be employed to run the program:

• Program Coordinator (0.8 EFT)

• Case Worker (0.8 EFT)

• Family Support Worker (0.8 EFT)

The professional team will be supported by a team of 20 volunteers who will 

provide a 24×7 live in support role. Management, supervision, administrative, human 

resource and corporate inance support will be provided through Foundation 61. 

All staff and volunteers will be supported by a Training & Professional Development 

Program. The Organisational structure of Foundation 61 which shows the stafing of 
the Women’s Rehabilitation Program is provided as attachment 1.

a purpose built facility
Land has been secured in Russells Road Mt Duneed from the Uniting Church and a 

design developed by local architects Mart Gratwick & Associates and local engineers 

Simon Anderson Consultants. The concept plans are provided at attachment 2.

An application for planning approval has been prepared with the support and 
assistance of local planning irm St Quentin. This has included:

• Legal advice from Chris Wren QC

• European and Aboriginal heritage assessment by Ochre Imprints

• Native vegetation assessment by Let’s Talk About Trees

• Ecological and Bushire Hazard assessment by Okologie Consulting

• Trafic Report by Cardno Consulting

The application is currently being considered by the City of Greater Geelong and 

will involve consultations with local residents.

Local construction company Lyons Construction is providing project management 

oversight of the development. They have provided a market based estimate of the 

cost of construction of the facility at $1.9M.

The project however has secured the strong support of local trades and suppliers 

and an estimate produced by Accessible Homes Geelong (a registered builder) 
based on commitments for pro bono labor and discounted materials is currently at 

$1.1M – a igure which has been veriied by Lyons Construction.
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the Financials
capital budget

Foundation 61 is delighted to report that since the irst version of this Prospectus 
the Commonwealth government has approved a grant of $1.5M (excl GST) for the 
procurement of the facility.

In addition, we have received philanthropic donations from:

 » Geelong Community Foundation - $20,000

 » Rockefeller Foundation - $115,000

 » Grove Plaza Pharmacy - $50,000

Our current capital budget is therefore $1,685,000 however Foundation 61 has 

other philanthropists who are keen to support the project and are waiting for 

conirmation of planning approval.

The application of funds is currently summarised as:

Land $386,000

Planning & preliminaries $82,000

Construction $1,100,000

Fittings & Equipment $125,000

Contingency $165,000

total $1,858,000

Foundation 61 currently has a shortfall in funding of $173,000 approximately. It 

is continuing to pursue local philanthropic sources and is conident the balance 
of funds will be raised during the 2019-20 inancial year.
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operational budget

Foundation 61 is anticipating a three year implementation program with the irst 
residents being accommodated within the residential program from July 2020. 

We anticipate increasing the number of active beds so that we are operating at 
capacity by July 2022.

Participants will contribute towards their board and lodging through a weekly 

contribution based on 75% of their eligible Centrelink payments – estimated at 

approximately $250 per week. The expectation is that it will take 2 years to reach 

full capacity as the program is developed and reined. Under this scenario the 
revenue generated from participants fees will start at $35,000 in the irst year and 
reach approximately $99,000 by the third tier.

Foundation 61 is committed to raising philanthropic and sponsorship funding 

toward the operational costs of the Program and believes a target of $50,000 per 

annum for the irst three years from philanthropic sources is possible with a further 
$36,000 per annum from Guardian Sponsors at $6,000 per room with 6 rooms 

being sponsored. In addition, we aim to raise $70,000 in support to assist with 

establishment costs.

Expenditure has been estimated based on the experience of operating the Men’s 
Rehabilitation facility. 

A three year Cash low forecast is provided as attachment 3. As can be seen the 
facility is forecast to operate at a deicit. In order to cover the estimated deicit on 
operations Foundation 61 is seeking an annual service payment from the Department 
of Health & Human Services of $150,000 plus an establishment grant of $50,000 in 
2020-2021.

Foundation 61 will not proceed to commence operations until such time as we have 
been able to secure a commitment of recurrent funding from government for the 
ongoing operations.
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attachment 1
Foundation 61 organisational Structure
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attachment 2a
concept Plans for Women’s Rehabilitation Facility
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attachment 2b
elevation and Section View for Women’s Rehabilitation Facility
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attachment 3
Forecast Income & expenditure 2020-2021 to 2022-2023

cash Flow 
Forecast

2020-2021 2021-2022 2022-2023 2022-2024

Revenue

Participant Fees $35,100 $72,306 $99,300 $102,279.25

Sponsorships $12,000 $24,000 $36,000 $36,000

Philanthropic Support $120,000 $50,000 $50,000 $0

Government Service 

Payments
$200,000 $150,000 $154,500 $159,135

Total $367,100 $296,306 $339,800 $297,414

Expenditure     

Governance $6,000 $6,180 $6,365 $6,556

Ofice $5,000 $5,150 $5,305 $5,464

Salaries $175,000 $180,250 $185,658 $191,227

Property Costs $15,000 $15,450 $15,914 $16,391

Maintenance $15,000 $15,450 $15,914 $16,391

Programs $10,000 $10,300 $10,609 $10,927

Household expenditure $15,000 $15,450 $15,914 $16,391

Transport $12,000 $12,360 $12,731 $13,113

Volunteers $5,000 $5,150 $5,305 $5,464

Establishment costs $100,000    

Total $358,000 $265,740 $273,712 $281,924

Surplus/(Deicit) $9,100 $30,566 $66,088 $15,491
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